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DEEP CHASM STILL YAWNa

Split in the Doraocratio Party of Nebraska
Shows No Sign of Closing.

STRAIGHT OUTS DENOUNCE THE BOLTERS-

of Air. Smyth's OntrnI Cominlttri-

llrnml * Met oral Meinticn Traitor anil
Cull * a onvpiitlon to Meet In

Omaha Aozt Month-

."I'll

.

vote for a republican , a populist 01

anything outside of h , but I won't vote fo-

a boltlnK democrat. "
That was the sentiment expressed mon

forcibly than defiantly by Colonel C. D-

Caiper of David City at the meeting of tin

democratic state central committee las

nlfiht. nnd It was adopted by the commlttc

after a discussion that lusted several hotrj

All ante-meeting talk of concilia-

tlon and efforts to Ret together will
were thrown to- th-

"wind
the rump .democrats

, and the messenger of peace was glvei-

n vacation until after the next election , will

chance Mrongly In favor of her bolng per

mancntly out of a Job In the camp of Nc-

tiraska democracy.
The administration democrats have callei

their convention to meet on September C

The sllverltes allege that the other follow

hope to get In early and have their candl

dates entered upon the ballots as the firalgh

democrats of Nebraska. This move wa

checkmated by the sllverltes. who will hoi

their convention on August 22 In Omaha , an
now the fight Is on.

The meeting of the committee was callei-

to order by Chairman Smyth at the Tax

ton cafe. Me stated that he was gratified t-

sen so many members of the coin
especially In vle-

of
mlttee present ,

the difficulties touching the trans
portatlon problem that had been In the wa-

of the committee since Its organlzatlor
Since the last meeting the committee ha
gone through n campaign and had elected
governor of Nebraska. He Is not a democra-

In name , but Is In fact. His vetoes hav
commended him as a democrat and Justine
the action of the democratic convention
nominating him. Ills nomination was
necessity. In view of the choice of the re-

publican convention last year , and no tru
democrat could regret the action of the part
In selecting him.

HINT TO THE'rOrULISTS.
The chairman hoped that an early cot

vcntlon would bo called and that a good ma
would bo named for Justice of the supreni-
court. . Then If Governor Holcomb's party fe
like reciprocating for past favors and Jolt-

Ing with the democrats In the coming flgh
well and good. If It did not , the democrat
would carry the flght on alone.

The financial report of the committee wa

received and showol that the receipts and e ;

pendlturcs since the last convention balance
to a cent , and the report was adopted.

Edwin Kalloon of Kails City moved that tl
vacancy In the committee caused by tl
death of Hon. Robert Clegg of Kails City 1

filled by the appointment of W. II. Crook i

Falls City. A delegation of Falls City den
ocrats prescntcJ a petition asking for M-

Kalloon's appointment , but he positively il

dined to servo , and Mr. Crook was selcctc-
to nil the vacancy.

Then came the slaughter of the "traitors-
It was announced that Judge J. C. Crawfoi-
of West Point , Dan Cook of Beatrice , ar
several other men who had been named :

members of the state central committee h :

gone over to the bolters , and a desire wi
expressed that the committee decide upon tl
manner of Inflicting the political death pel-

ally. . Mr. Kalloon moved that In all casi-
vrhcro members of the commute had rcfusi-
to serve , or had written letters to the dial
man denying any allegiance to the commute
that their places bo declared vacant and 11

vacancies filled by the committee.-
Mr.

.

. Thompson of Grand Island offered i

amendment that no action be taken In sui-

cases. . In support of his amendment M

Thompson urged that the members of tl

committee had been selected by the last sin
convention , and that unless they reslgnc
died , or moved out of the state , their plac
could not be filled except by the coming sta-

convention. .

SENTIMENTS OP CASPEIl.
Colonel Casper of David City was very er-

phatlc In his declarations In favor ot the li
mediate decapitation of the bolters. He sa
the members of the rump convention had I

norcd the- mandates of the supreme coui
which had held that they had no rights
the name of democrats In Nebraska. "I w-

vote. . " ho exclaimed , "for a republican ,

populist , or anything outside of h 11 , but
won't vote for a bolting democrat. " Mr. Ca-

per said that for twenty-two years he hi

been fighting for democracy In Nebraska , ai
during that time many of the alleged leade-
of the party had been trafficking with the dei-

ncrntlc vote. He had been asked as a met
her of the legislature to vote for a republics
candidate for senator , because the monopo
democrats wanted a republican elected. I
had not done so , and he'd be d d If he wi
going to soil out to that kind ot cattle th
time.Mr.

.
. Burke of Omaha asked how Mr. Thorn

son would get delegates chosen to the co-

ventlon from the counties In which the mei-

bers of the committee had gone over to tl-

bolters. . Mr. Thompson replied that ho wou
have the loyal members of the county comml
tees call conventions and send delegates r-

gardless of the action of the bolters and the
sympathizers.

Then some one asked If there was anythli-
to show that Judge Crawford had refused
act with the committee. In reply the chalrmi
read a letter from the Judge In which It wi

stated that he awed no allegiance to the cor-

mltteo headed by Mr. Smyth , and would a

with the slmon pnrcs , headed by Mr. Marti
"Expulsion Is what ho deserves , " shouti-

Mr. . Kolllgar of Auburn , and the declaratlt
was cheered.-

Mr.
.

. Klttenhemse of McCook said that tl
refusal of Judge Crawford to act was. In fac-

a resignation , and created a vacancy. 1

wanted to see full delegations at the co

volition and wanted the committee to ta !

steps to secure such a result.-
Mr.

.

. Hollenbeck of Fremont declared th
the positions of Judge Crawford and his I

wore as certainly vacant as though the nv

had gone Into the opposition party openly , i

etead of by the side door.
NOT ENTITLED TO UECOC1NIT10N.-

Mr.

.

. Falloon said that party discipline w-

as necessary as school or army dlsclplli
"When men like Judge Crawford and D

Cook openly Insulted the chairman a
members of the committee they had no rig
to recognition by the committee or a part
Its makeup. The committee had ample a-

thorlty to pass upon the qualification of I

members. . He said ho had been told by
member of the rump committee that th
committee had decided at Us meeting b
fall to use every effort to have the dem-

cratlc vote thrown to Tom Majors for go-

ornor , and to elect republican members
the legislature. Ho was not In favor of ha-

Ing members on the committee who we
running a republican sideshow.

John Stevens of Hastings said that t-

bolters were worse than the common encin-
No man bad a right to retain-his connect !

with the committee and at the same tin
declare his fealty to the bolters.-

Dr.
.

. Edwards ot Lincoln was tired ot t
conciliatory plan. U had been tried and d

not work. One roassn for the lack of an-

cesi In the democratic campaigns was t'n

too insny of tho-alleged leaders of the par
were really republican allies. Now was
goad time to clean them out , and he want
all the bolters to get out of the commltt
and make room for honest democrats.

Frank M Davis of Beatrice told how tl

real democrats of Gage county had b en boa
winked Into selecting delegates to the run
convention to be held on September 5. Di

Cook had helped engineer the deal , and nc
the true blue boys wanted authority to ci
another convention to select delegates to t
convention to be called by the only recognln
state committee that has the 1C to t trai-
mark. .

Mr. Thompson's substitute was voted dev
and the motion to tire the bolter * we
through with a whoop-

.IIAHD
.

TO NAME THE SUSPKCTS.
Chairman Smyth was aked for the list

the member * of the committee who hi
placed themielves outilde the pale of tl
party under the motion that had Juit bei-

ndopteJ. . It was not an easy lUt to furtils

onto of the members ot the committee hat
icon guilty of aim of commission and othen-
f sins of omlnlon. One of the catcs o-

lirJma facie evidence was the call recent ! )
siucd by the bolters which was signed h )
our or flvo members of the allvcrltes' com
nlttee. The Hit of suspects , n finally reai-
ly the secretary , was as follows ! Judgi

Crawford of the Seventh dlttrlct , M , Doollt-
to of the Thirteenth , Dan Cook ot thi-

Twentyfirst , J. C. Kottcrson of the Twenty1-
hlnl , C. J. Furcr of the Twenty-fifth , Johr
) . Conon of the Twenty-fourth , It , J-

Coehler of the Twenty-sixth. J , J. Mclntost-
f the Thirtieth , and J. W. Farrell of Platti-
oniity. .

When It came to the mater of bouncing thi-

ncn who were "on the Hit" there were a fev-
iltclics. . John D. Corson of the Twenty
ourth district had been going a llttlo Milling
ut had sent a democrat of the right brand a-

ils proxy to the committee meeting , and s-

ic was pissed up for future rctentiCH. C. J-

'nrer of Falrfleld was also open to suspl-
clon , but ho had sent his proxy down b
fudge Ong's brother , and so he's all rlgh
during continued good behavior. Jerry Far
rcll , the new secretary of the Board of Trana-
'ortatlon' , was accused of having acccptei-

ofllco under a republican body , but that wa
condoned , It was tacitly admitted that
tcllow who could get an ofllce should not b-

articular about whoso administration he wa-
Jnilcr , and If he was a democrat and wa-
tioldlng down an office that would otherwls-

o) filled by a republican , the fact should no
count against his democracy. Jerry will b
considered chalked "O. K. " till furthe-
notice. . This ended the exemptions , and th-

Jther fellows on thu proscribed Hit walkc-
ho: plank In a body , and the committee flllei

the vacancies as follows :

Ira Thomas ot Oakland , to succeed Judg-
rawford ; W. D. Forbes of Butte , to succec-

M. . Doollttlo ; Frank M. Davis of Beatrice , t
succeed Din Cook. Chairman Smyth wa
authorized to select successors to It. J-

Koehler and J. J. Mdntoah , and to nil an-
other vacancies that may occur In the rank
of the committee before the state conventlor-

HESPECT TO ROBERT CLEGG.-
On

.

motion ot Mr. Falloon the following res-
olutlon , touching the death of the late Rot
ert Clegs of Falls City , was adopted :

Whereas , Since the last meeting of thl
committee , Hon. Robert Clrsg , one of It-

mernbiTH. . and n delegate to the last nations
convention , departed this life In Februar-
ast at his home In Falls City ; therefore , b-

Resolved. . Ily the democratic state corr-
mltteo of Nebraska. That In the death c
Robert Clegg the state has lost one of It
most useful and enterprising c-ltlzcns ; tb
democracy of the state ono of Its mos
uutlvu nnd able members , who , during
ipsldonce of over twenty years In Nebrnsk :
testified to his constant nnd unfaltiTln
faith In democratic principles by ntteni
Ing , nlmoat without exception , the meei-
Ings of this committee and state convel-
tlons. . Robert Clegg always did his whoduty to his party us state commltteema
from the First district. He was general
to his party In his means , wise In counsp
and devoted much time to the organlziitla-
of his party. Therefore , as a mark of n-
sppct to the memory of this bcncvolen
able and faithful democrat , the secrotar-
of this committee Is hereby Instructed t

spread these resolutions upon the minute
of this mi-Ptlng , and send copies of thei-
to his family ut Fulls City , and furnls
copies ot the same to the press of th-
nnd this city for publication.

The date of the state convention was fixe
for Thursday , August 22 , at 2 o'clock p. m
and Omaha. Lincoln , Hastings and Nebrash
City put In bids for the location. There wi
the usual amount of promises of entcrtali-
ment and democratic enthusiasm by tl
members from the cities seeking the loci
tlon of the convention. Omaha won the mee-
Ing on the first ballot , the vote helm
Omaha 13 , Hastings 5 , Lincoln 5 , Nebrasl
City 1 and Norfolk 1.

BASED ON THE BRYAN VOTE.
Counties will be entitled to representatk-

In the convention as follows : Ono delega
for every 100 votes or major fraction therei
cast for Hon. William J. Bryan for Unit *

States senator at the last election , no counl-
to have less than ono vote.-

An
.

effort was made to allow Omaha ar
Lincoln to have an extra allowance In tl
matter of delegates , but as some opposltlc
was manifested to the proposition the m-
tlon was withdrawn.

Chairman Smyth was Instructed to neil
Hon. J. G. Carlisle that It was the wish
the state commltUe that ho visit Omaha
the time of the holding of the convention ai
discuss the silver question with Mr. Brya
The chairman was also authorized to accu
the services of other speakers of national r-

pute to visit Nebraska during the comlr-
campaign. .

After securing pledges of financial su
port necessary for the expenses of the car
palgn the committee adjourned to meet
10 o'clock on the morning of the day of tl-

convention. .
The following members ot the con

mlttee were present In person or by prox
First district , Edwin Falloon of Falls Clt-
Secdhd. . W. II. Kelllgar of Auburn ; Thlr
William Hawke of Nebraska City ; Fourth ,
J. Morgan of Plattsmouth ; Fifth , Wlllla-
O'Connor of Cedar Bluff ; Sixth , C. J. Smyt-
J. . J. O'Connor , Lee Herdman ; Seventh , I
Thomas of Oakland ; Eighth , W , T. Bartle-
ot Jackson ; Tenth , C. Hollenbeck of Fr
mont ; Eleventh , D. Roes of Norfolk ; Thl-
teenth , G. W. Phillips of Columbus ; Fou-
teenth , J. C. Dahlman of Chadron ; Seve-
iteenth , H. Thompson of Grand Islan
Eighteenth , R. A. Mallen of Palmer ; Nln-
teenth , C. D. Casper of David City ; Twei-
tleth , Dr. L. W. Edwards of Lincoln ; Twent
first , Frank M. Davis ot Beatrice ; Twent
second , J. J. Holland of Friend ; Twent
fourth , Edmund Burke of Omaha ; Twent
fifth , Ong of Falrfleld ; Twentysevent-
Stephen's of Hastings ; Twenty-ninth , A-

.Rlttenhouse
.

of McCoo-

k.AOKlVULTVll.ll

.

* KXI'KIITS 31K 1ST.

Proponed to Njritcm Expnrlmenti
Work In ( iiivprnnioiit Million * .

DENVER , July 16 , The ninth annual co-

iventlon of the Association of American Agi
cultural Colleges and Experimental Statloi
opened today with Major Henry E. Alvoi-

ot Washington , D. C. , the president , In tl-

chair. . There were about fifty delgat
present , and the attendance Is expected
reach 120. After addresses of welcome h :

been delivered by Governor Mclntyro ar
Mayor McMurray , the remainder of tl
forenoon session was occupied In hear ! ]
reports of committees and chairmen of se-
tlons. .

This association Is composed of president
heads of departments and professors co-
incctid with agricultural colleges and expei-
ment stations. The object Is to systematl ;

the experimental works so that there may I

no duplication.
This evening the delegates assembled at tl

Mining exchange to listen to the annual a-

dreis of Prof. Henry S. Alvord. At 9 o'clo
the sections on college work , horticulture ai
etymology resumed their session at the Bron
Palace hotel. During the afternoon all ti
sections met and organized for prcllmina
business ,

JIUVXll TO STOlTIIK FK31IT-

.Teim

.

Authorities I'rcvout th Co-
ilieuFllzilmmoii * Meeting at Dallas.

AUSTIN , Tex , , July 16. Impression
state official circles here toJay unmlstakab
Indicates that under no circumstances w
the letter and spirit of Attorney Gener-
Crano's opinion adverse to the Corbett-FIt
Simmons light be departed from , and It
certain the pugilists will not be pcrmltti-
to fight In Texai. The authorities in the
stand are strongly backed by the moral sen-
ment of the state ,

AUSTIN , Tex. , July 16. The ministers
Austin today came out In a pu-
llcatlon advising the morally I

dined element ot the state to ral-
to their support In trying to suppress tl-

CorbettFltzjlmmons fight at Dallas. Tin
desire all people who love good morals
write a vigorous protest against tlio flght ai
send It to the society , and they propose
compile the data and submit It to the go-

ernor to show him that morals demand I

slant and formidable action on his part
suppress the flght. The petition , which Is
lengthy one , sets forth that these prize flgh
constitute violent threats to all the Interea-
of virtue , as well as of Christianity.

( liver !> tno'.iun Arrrsted.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , July 16, (Spec !

Telegram. ) William Place and several oth
stockmen west of here on the White rlv
have been proceeded agalnet by the feJer
authorities for herding cattle on Indian re-

ervatlons. . A large number of stockmen
cattle have ben seized and are now held
Ihe Rosebud agency as contrabands. Tl
stockmen will be tried at the next term ot tl
United Stitei court it DeadwooJ.

STRUCK A
,

BIG LEGAL SNAG

irrigation Ocmpanics Mtut Pay for School

Lands Oroued by Ditches.

VERY SERIOUS PROBLEM PRESENTEE

Inn Cimfttructcd I'.xteiuUo Works on tin
Theory that Hinto l.nmls Could Ue

Utilized for Illght iif Wuy

Without Coiiiien| tlon.

LINCOLN , July 16. (Special. ) The big Ir-

rlgatlon ditch companies up west have rui
against a legal snag , which Is just now cans
ng them considerable trouble. Section 40 o-

Iio general Irrigation law provides that :

"All persons , companies , corporations or as-

aoclatlons being desirous of constructing an ;

of the works provided for In the prccedlni
sections , shall have the right to occupy stat
lands and to obtain right of way over anc

through any highway In any county In thl
state for such purposes without any com
Irrigation therefor. "

Under this clause the ditch companies chin
the- right to dig through school land wlthou
first going through the formality of an ap-

nralsemont and making arrangements to pa ;

for the same. The projectors argue that th
ditch Is a benefit to the surrounding countr
and , In reality. Increases the worth o

the land. However true this may be , sectloi
18 , article 111. of the constitution of 1875
says :

"Lands under control of the state shal
never be donated to railroad companies , prl-
vnte corporations or Individuals. "

This clause Is , at present , the bete nolr o
the ditch companies. At present It Is no
clearly shown how they are to avoid paymen
for school land traversed by their canals , an-

Bome of these long ditches traverse hundred
of acres of the most valuable school land I

the state.
INSPECTING NEBRASKA MILITIA.

Adjutant General Harry left Lincoln toda-
at 3:33: for Falrbury. Here he will met
Major Fechet. Together they will Inspec
company 1) , Second regiment , leaving there-
after for Nelson , where they will Inspect coin
pany II , First regiment.

According to the returns of the Llncol
assessor there Is but one bicycle In the cltj
and that one Is owned by Dr. Simmons. Th
real number of wheels In the limits of th-

assessor's bailiwick Is put down as 3,000 , an
their average cost price $100 each. It
quite possible that the descrepancy betwee
this fact and the assessor's returns lies
the condition of the bikes. As Is well know
a majority of bicycles are purchased on tlnu
and the would-be owner , having never mad
the final payment , does not hold that the tltl-

Is In him. The bicycle dealer , on the co-
itrary , In giving In the list of his person :

property , would not readily return a wheel , c

wheels , that he had every reason to hellev
were sold. Thus the bike becomes lost In tl
shuffle. The same condition exists with typi
writers , which are also sold on time pa ]

merits.-
Mrs.

.

. Jackson has applied to the secretar-
of the State Historical society , requestln
him to look up the matter of an alleged l (

of city property which she claims Is hi
due on account of her being the first whll
child born within the limits of the city i

Lincoln. . She declares there Is a nice slice
Lincoln real estate set aside for her bencl
and she wants It. State .and city officials ai-

In ignorance of the fact. If fact It be, but It
thought Mr. J. Amos Uarrett. the secretai
referred to , may set the matter at rest at o

early day.-

MRS.
.

. JENNIE REID DESPERATE.
Intelligence form Llnneus , Mo. , where Mr

Jennie 11. Reid , formerly of this city ,

In jail on suspicion of having killed her hu
band with chloroform. Is to the effect tin
she recently concealed a razor In her ce

for the purpose of committing suicide. Wh
Informed that she would have to go to ja-

to await Indictment and trial she declan
that there was not enough men In the conn-

to keep her there and that she would d
before she would remain In close conflneme-
tnent. . She Is reported to be quite 111 ,

very hoarse and unable to walk. In co
versatlon with a lady caller she Intlmati
that she had received a portion of the poise
herself , "Got her dose , " as she expressi-
It , "from some of the Cummins family
Whit Reid , a brother of the accused , Is sa-

to have gone from Hamburg , la. , the o

home of Mrs. Held , to Llnneus to assist hi-

In the coming trial. He did not register
any of the Llnneus hotels , but the jailer sa-

a strange man passing the jail recently ai-

by a ruse he got to the window so that he cou
watch Mrs. Reid. When she saw the strang
pass her eyes filled with tears. At the pr-
llmlnary examination Mrs. Reid said si
had followed many callings , having been
school teacher , hotel keeper , postmlstre
and medical student. Her hearers were In
pressed by the fact that she was a we
educated woman. She stated that she hi-

a state certificate to teach In Iowa. In th
section the newspapers are printing her pi-

turo alongside of her dead husband.-
TO

.

FORECLOSE ON THE HOTEL.
The National Life Insurance company asl-

In district court the foreclosure
a $16,000 mortgage on the Peer
hotel. The property is owned by Walti-
G. . Bohanan.

This afternoon a largo delegation of fri
silver democrats went to Omaha to attend
meeting of the state central committee
that branch of the Nebraska democracy t-
night. .

Conflicting stories reach the excise boai
concerning the complicity of Officer Jai
Fushla In the mobbing and robbing of Gas
Williams at Lodge Pole two years ago. Se-

eral parties there write that Officer Push
had nothing whatever to do with It , will
another man writes that Jack was strict
ID It.

Secretary Hlckey of the Lincoln base ba
club has Invested $250 in railway ticket
which will take the team clear around tl
circuit and land them In Lincoln again Ai
gust 9. The boys yesterday received the
pay for the half month of July. The pa
attendance this year has not been so good i
last. . The stockholders will be In luck
escape without assessment.

FORTUNE TELLER FINED.
This morning an-Arabian fortune teller wi

arrested for telling fortunes without a llcens
This Inadvertence coat him 10.10 , which 1

paid. .
The warrant against Dr. Dante , the allegi-

"wonder worker ," had the effect of drlvlr
him out of town. He did not appear to thin
It worth while to stop and fight the medic
fraternity of the city. A number of loc
newspapers are out considerable sums
money on advertising accounts which the do-

ter neglected to liquidate before leavln
From some of his credulous patients he hi
collected three months In advance for trea-
ment. .

Bishop Donacum has returned from his tr-
to St. Louis.

Misses Elvle niake , Clara Irwln and Lc-

Klmball have gone on a vacation trip to Ml-

Eourl. .
R. C. Hoyt appears In the supreme cou-

as plaintiff In error against Herman Kountz
Luther Kountze , Charles B. Kountze and WI
Ham Hollister. partners doing business i

Kountze Bros. Defendants recovered a Jud-
ment of 5454.09 In the district court
Gage county against Hoyt , In a suit on
promissory note. The Omaha Loan and Tru
company has appealed from the decision
the district court of Douglas county In I

case against George B. Green , Florence J
Green , his wife , and Joseph Hunter and Elli
Schaller , defendants ,

OMAHA PEOPLE IN LINCOLN.-
At

.

the Llndell F. B. Woodrow , J-

.Epeneta
.

, William Fleming. Lincoln John '

Hopkins , B. E. Morgan , C. M. Mitchell , J. I

Graham. . _

I.on of it Furm r liy Fire.-

YORK.

.
. Neb. . July 1G. (Special ,) Fire o-

currcd near Thayer yesterday. The lari
barn owned by David Huff was complete
destroyed. One home was burned and a
other badly scorched. There was an Insu-
anco policy on the barn for 250. The orlg-
of the fire Is unknown-

.Funiral
.

ot J. >> I line.
HASTINGS , Neb. , July 16. (Special. ) Tl

funeral ot the late J. L. Cllne was held
his late home on Tuesday at 5 o'clock , und
the supervision of the Grand Army ot tl
Republic and the Women's Relief corr
The organizations marched from their hall
the place of services , where the tuneral dl

course was preached by Hon.V. . E. An-
drew * , after whlcW IW remains were In
erred In the Pirk. VJfAK cemetery , followei-
o their last resting , Pfa.ce by a large con

courte of friends.
iv. Mi-

ilY I ) 1> MT ilCU.MMlT HUIOIDl-

Clmdroii' * City Attorney Was Kilted by nr-

tlnkiiilUii ..Mm-

.CHADHON
.

, Neb.TTuTy 16. (Special Tele-

tram. . ) John. S. Murphy , city attorney o-

Chadrop , according Vp'ljye
'

coroner's Jury , dli
lot commit suicide , but , came to his dcatl-
'rom' an overdose of. . .morphine admlnlsterci-
jy "Beefsteak IlohV' Teal name unknown
Murphy was a very' ' bV'llpant young man , re-

moving here from Kearney , where he was a-

mo time city and county attorney. Murph ;

las a wife , who Is reported before his ro-

novlng here to have left him on account o-

ils excessive drinking. Ho had taken th
cure , but for the past two months had beei-
on an almost continuous spree. His inothc
and sister , formerly of Valentine , reside a
3112; Wabash avenue , Chicago , and he ha
some cousins residing here. His body will b
wrought to this place tonight-

.I'ronifint

.

Nn r Nntnt.
FREMONT , July 10. (Special Telcgram.-

The funeral of Oscar Stabler was held at th
residence of the family , corner of Ninth an-

II streets , this morning , Rev. F. M. Slsson c-

ho; Methodist Episcopal church ofnclatlnp
Young Stabler died Sunday morning of In-

Hammatlon of the bowels. He had been cm-

ployed for several years In H. H. Pratt'
Jewelry store , was a young man of excellen
business ability and popular with a larg
circle of acquaintances , tie was 20 years oil

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Cummlngs cntortalno
the members of Canton Fremont No. 4 , Indc
pendent Order of Odd Fellows , at their real
deuce on Military avenue last evening. Ther
was a largo attendance of the canton. Th
lawn was beautifully decorated with Chines-
lanterns. . Refreshments were served-

.Slebelt
.

DIerks celebrated his 77th blrthda-
yesterday. . In the evening a large number
hla friends assembled at his residence o
West Jensen street , and a very enjoyabl-
tlmo was bad. Five children and thlrty-tw
grandchildren and two great grandchlldre
were present. Mrs , DIerks celebrates her 7Gt
birthday tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. DIerks ar
natives of Oldenburg , Germany , and have re-

sided In America over fifty years. Mr. Dicrk-
Is strong and vigorous and hopes to celehrat
many more birthdays. They were the reclp-
ents of many handsome presents. Last yea
they celebrated their golden wedding.

Win lit tlm Attiiiitln 1lt.v ArrlilVnt.-
ASHLAND.

.

. Neb , , July 16. ( Speclal.-)
News was received from Eilward Larkln
whose home Is four miles north of Ashlani
and who went east about a month ago for h
health He was In the accident at tl
Casino , Atlantic City , N. J. , a few days agi
His arms nnd legs were badly bruised an
his back sprained. Ed was a member of tr
Elks , and Is a large land owner In Ashlar-
precinct. . Hi !, wife and children left toda
for Atlantic City.

Attorney T. B. Wilson an3 daughter
Verda and Hallle , will leave tomorrow f
Chicago on a visit.-

A
.

number of persons from Lincoln , Omal
and Wahoo are camping along Salt creek.

Little Johnny Noel , son of J. C. Noel , wi-
In swimming with smdll boys. They a

plunged Into the water , which was over tl
depth of some of them. The Noel boy cou
not swim and was In great danger of drowi-
Ing. . As he was struggling In the wat
Ralph Hall and Sam He'mphlll , with gre
presence of mind , formed the boys In a Hi
and pulled out thedrowning boy.

Scarcity or Illifdihi ; Twlno In York.
YORK , Neb , , 1GSpecial. .) Repor

from over York county 'show the farmers
the county to bo In a .dilemma owing to tl
fact that there Is no binding twine In Yo
county that can be bought. Farmers yesto
day In town seemed to bo greatly worrli
over the circumstance and many wired to ti
joining towns in hopes of finding some. J
the majority of the oats should he cut
ones the farmers are , at a loss what to c-

lOne farmer drove froouVork to Hampton ,

Hamilton county , with , the hope of findli
some , but on his arrival found that the la

had just been Kohl. The Implement men clal
they will be able to obtain more twine , b
till It arrives It will cause great anxle
among those engaged In. agricultural pu-

suits. .
_

f.nrdnn IJrnggiftt Arrt'Htptl-
GORDON , Neb. . July 1C. (Special Tel

gram. ) This place has been engaged In

saloon fight since last spring. No one h

been able to open a saloon since the prc-

ent town council was elected , but bccau
there was no saloon people did not. have
go dry , and It seemed as though there w
more drunkenness than when the saloo
were wide open. . Today Sheriff Essex , arm
with a search warrant , invaded the lr
stores of C. E. Hoffman and F. A. Smith , ai
enough of the booze was found at each pla-
to warrant the arrest of the parties
charge. The citizens are becoming wea-
of the liquor traffic being carried on so e-

tenslvely without some revenue being d
rived from It for te! benefit of the school

1'nrinnllobbeil liy Triiiiipi.-
BLAIR.

.

. Neb. , July 1C. (Special. ) Jol-

Horstman , a man who has been working
a farm , got out of a job and started for El-
ton. . S. D. Ho put all of his money In t
bank except $10 , which he took with hli
thinking he would tramp It to Dakota. I
only got as far as the water tank last nig
when he struck a box car , and about the san
time four tramps struck him. They pound
him up badly and stole all his money , Inclu-
Ing a $25 watch , and skipped. Ho was
badly scared that he did not come to tov
until this morning to report the matter. I
came to the conclusion that tramping Is n
his forte , and drew money from the ban
bought a ticket , and will travel In varnish
cars hereafter.
_

liny i.rcnmrH liltitnp.
NEBRASKA CITY , July 16. ( Special. )

Phillip Lawler , a 20-year-old boy , was a

rested last night , charged with Insanity. I
has been acting strangely some time , but la
night became so violent that the police hi-

to ba called.-
W.

.

. C. Proper , while at work repairing
house , fell from a latUer , breaking the ben-
In his rlgJit wrist , anJ otherwise Injurli-
him. .

H. M. Koch has begun suit for dlvor
against his wife. Clara E. Koch , on t
grounds of desertion.

Miss Nora Karstens of this city has bei
elected teacher In the primary departme-
at Talmage.
_

Dc-nilae at n I'liitner.-
AURORA.

.

. July 16. (Special. ) P. B. A-

bott , an old resident pt this county , died

heart disease today , iH was 70 years ol

His wife died two yswsmgo , and he was 1-

1Ing with Ills daughter , ? . ex-Senator Pu-

nam , In this city. {

(

!
Harold Quarn , teachsruP' music In this cl

for the past five yei'rp Jeft today for the her
of his nativity , Norway , to pursue his inus
cal studies for two years.

. * . ! > . U. W. M mUr * Kntertnln.
CLAY CENTER , Neb't' July 16. ( Specla
The Ancient Order ejf United Workrai

lodge ot this placq Ja 't night entertain
their sister lodge ofLiGlenyille and their wh-
at their hall. A veryt ntertalnlng progra
was rendered , afteriwjilch the banqu
tables received the , , aMfintlon of about 2 (

who did full Justice rjo , the very bountll-
spread. . i , *

, ..

Curloiltjr DUoonotfil ut Shelby ,

SHELBY , Neb. i'i July 16. (Special. )

George Metheny recAU 'founJ a curiosity
the Blue river south ot ( own , U Is a pair
horseshoes embedded nearly a foot In a 1

of wood. It Is supposed that the shoes we
hung on a limb years- ago and the tree gn
around them. They retained their form
shape.

Hiillil Hit VuuKlon It Norfolk.
BLOOMFIELD , Neb. , Julr 16. (Special. )

The English creditors ot J. T. M. Pier
have decided to take hold of the half finish
Yankton & Norfolk railroad and complete
Work will be commenced before September
This will give eastern Knox county farmer !
new outlet for their produce.-

L

.

I'ltttta Item * at Interett.-
LA

.
PLATTE. Neb , , July 1C. (Special. )

Rev. J , W, Hull came up from Bartlett , I

Saturday and visited former friends at tl-

place. . Mr. Hull was pastor ot the Fr
Methodist church In thli county , but at pn-
ent he Is not preaching for any denominate

Rev John Finch came down from Omaha
Saturday and held a business meeting .wltr-
ho Free Methodists. E , W. Bllnei wai

elected at delegate to the annual conference
f the church , which will b* held at Yutati-
Vugust 20 , and Albert Holman was chosen ai-

ay delegate. Other official business ot the
class was acted upon , Including the electing
ot Sunday school superintendent and clasi-
eadcr. . Rev , Mr. Finch held regular preach'-
ng services on Sunday at 11 o'clock. He I :
aborlng for the success of the camp meeting

* t Elk City , which commences this week.-
Rev.

.

. Todd of Plattsmouth gave his second
gospel talk to the people ot the Presbytcrlac
church Friday night.

Fishermen who have followed the business
or a score of years cay that fish In the
'latte were never so scarce In any season as
hey are this year. It Is almost Impossible
o catch enough to pay expenses. Buffalo

cat fish , eels and other species are to be
found only In very limited numbers-

.MIT

.

: > MMUNUVIKW-

Vlgllnntpriaiid Their Itiutior l'rl < unors Cnn-

iiiil
-

ltd l.orAleil.-
BUTTE.

.

. Neb. , July 16. ( Special Ttlegrini.1
Diligent Inquiry could not elicit what has

lecome of the men captured by th.j Kcyn-

'aha vigilantes Sunday. The ban. ! passei
hrough Fairfax , S. D. , last evening , golnc
vest , stating It was their Intention to pro-

cowl to n point north of Sprlnsvlew bcfor
crossing the state line.

United States Marshal J. CoUo returns
onlght from a trip to Spenaer and Forl-
tandall In search of John Keeler , hut couli-
ct; no trace of him. There Is little doubi

low that the rustlers will never reach Spilng
dew , as should they be turn -d over to tin
authorities It would necessarily makj troubli
for Anspeker , who owns the cattle , ai thej
were being herded on .he Indian resonu
lon , contrary to the Instructions from tin
Indian department. The vigilantes tolt
Dan Hall , a Holt county s'.icltmtin , 'hat
meeting would be held on the st.-uo line to-

night In which all the members of the oh
vigilantes committee would take part , am
the rustlers would be tried acMnlln ,; t ) tin
custom of their regulations , who would nbldi-
jy the decision of the majorl'.y. MM. Clark
who started back with about alxt > head o-

cuttle , which she claimed belonged in lie
litisband. disposed of the bunch today foi

and went on to Sprlngvl ! >v. Hall salt
Lhat part of the mill capture.l confessed tha
they had stolen thirty-five head from A us

ekcr.
IIOIIM ) '| O ItD.N 1IKII1N1

Assessed Vnluntlon of .Nrl nnltiShor >

Stiirtllnc Decrt'mo.
LINCOLN , July 16. ( Special. ) The Stat

Board ot Equalization , consisting of Governo-
Holcomb , Auditor Moore and Treasurer Bart
ley , has commenced Its annual labors. Ab-

stracts of assessments from every county li-

the state , except Boyd , have been recelvei
and the figures representing the total assessei
valuation of Nebraska show a startling de-

crease. . This year the total Is $171,238,520
Last year It was 183717498. In IS'JS th
total was 184733124. Thus the decrease l-

ithe assessed valuation of the state over tw
years ago amounts to 23494fiOI. The wors
feature of the low assessment Is the fact tlm-

tt will not meet the expenditures of the stat
as authorized by the last legislature.

Talking rolitlc * itt i : < ivi-r City.
BEAVER CITY , Neb. , July 16. ( Specli-

Telegram. .) The republican county centr :

committee met today and Issued a call for th
county convention , to bo held August 21

Candidates for county office are very numoi-
ous and a hot campaign has already con
menced.

Stolnk inp'it Condition Critic l.
LOUISVILLE , Neb. . July Ifi. (Srwclal-

.Hcnry
. ) -

Gacbel , who shot Stelnkamp , v i
taken to Plntt-smoutli this morning. H
victim Is said to be In a critical condition.-

WKSTKKX

.

ICO.IDH .U.I I (1KT TOOKTIIK-

.r.rfort Heine; Made to Itovlvn tlm Woitor-
I.ltirs l'n flenEnr Anoclntlon.

CHICAGO , July 16. It Is highly probab
that a mcetlng vlll be called for next wee

at the office ot Chairman Caldwell to a

tempt once more the reorganization ot tl
Western Lines Passenger association. The
Is the feeling now that the work can be ca-

rlcd through without a great deal ot troubl
The Union Pacific , which was compelled
remain out because ot the uncertainty su
rounding the affairs of the Oregon She
Line , Is now free to act as It chooses , and
has said that It has no objection to Jolnli
the association. The Rio Grande , which wi
the ono which had objections of various klm-
to be overcome at the last meeting. Is undo
stood to have a few less ot them at the prc-
ent time , and the old fight between tl
Wabash and Alton over the 25 cents dlffe-
ence at St. Louis has been submitted to-

board1 of arbitration. The chances for a su-

cessfnl attempt at reorganization ceem greati
now than for many months , and the roat
arc anxious to lose no time. It is not abs
lutely certain that the meeting will be he-

In Chicago , as both Denver and Omaha roai
were after tt , although the lines at the fonni
place have practically given up the flght-

.flnvcriimrnt

.

< ilven f.cnvo to Appptil ,

SAN FRANCISCO , July 16. Judge McKcm-
in the United States district court here h ;

granted the government permission to appe
the Stanford case to the United States cou-

of appeals for this circuit. Ho specified I

his order that the appeal must bo filed befoi
August 15. The suit for $15,000,000 will the
bo decided.

J I'.I.Kdlt.ll'JllV UlltKFS.

Miss Helen Gould and party have a
rived in Chicago on their return east.

The Cumberland dap tunnel In Ktntuck-
lias caved In and nil trafllc Is suspended.-

Prof.
.

. Stephen J. Young of liowdoln co
logo died suddenly at Hrunswlck , Mo. , Tuei-
day. .

The Jury In the Kddmon murder cnso i
Howling Green , O. , brought In a verdict
not guilty.-

Itev.
.

. Arthur Brooks , a brother of tl-

ItUf Bishop Brooks , died on board the shl-
Fulda during the last trip.-

Mr
.

* . Kll7.ii Scott of Chicago has bee
placed in an Insane anylum at Oaklan-
Uul. . She refuses to take any food.

The Jury In the case of Mrs. Farrell
La Plata , Mil. , accused of poisoning hi
husband , returned a verdict of not guilt ;

A family passing1 through Jonesboro , III
ate toad stools , thinking them mushroom
Three children died and the rest ot the fan
lly are recovering.

Great preparations are being made i

Baltimore for entertaining the delegates
Jlnptlst Young People's union , which co-
ivenes Wednesday.-

A
.

party of Cincinnati citizens have a
rived In New York for the purpose of pn-
sentini; a silver service to the United Stall
cruiser , Cincinnati.

Cashier L. T. Parish of the Hank of O
rick , Mo. , haH disappeared , and It Is n-

niored from $15,000 to JLM.wx ) of the bank
money Is also missing.

Two cooks on board the steamer Em-
Laylor , plying on the Ohio river , qua
roled Monday , and during a light wlik
ensued one was killed-

.In
.

a fit of drunken ragp , George M-

Nuinara of Kansas City fatally Htabbi
his wife and herlouslv Injured his slsterll-
aw. . Mrs. S. K. Maylleld.

The trial of the Taylor brotheis for tl
murder of the Mci'ks family was called i

I'arrolton. Mo. , Tuesday , hut was pen
ponPd for a day at the request of the d
funse.-

At
.

a meetingot the executive board
the A. P. A. , held at Chicago , a resolutli
was adopted declaring against any u
Romanist lecturing under the auspices
the order.-

A
.

traveling man named Bonney , who
home Is In South llend , Ind. . has lUu-
poared while making a business trip throu )

Kaunas , and It Is feared he has been mu-
dered. .

Passenger steamers for Mexico will her
after be compelled to provide a liber
supply of Ufa preservers nnd to keep 11

rafts provisioned and ready for launchl-
iat all time* .

The Kentucky Distillers. ' association hi
decided to exert efforts to prevent the ma-
ufacturo of any whisky In that gtute tin
July 1. 1S9C. The depressed condition
trade. Is Klven an the cause.

The Bank of Norborne and the Corr
County bank at le Witt , Mo. , have bei
placed In the hands of receivers upon a-

plication of the attorney general , Th
makes three bank failures In the. uouu
within a week.

The federal grand Jury In New York h
made a presentment In the matter of tl
escape of the Hrlngfleld pOHtolllce rchbe
from Ludlow street jail. Tha sheriff
censured for keeping negligent employ
and the direct responsibility la plated i
Warden Itaabo.

CROPS IN FINE CONDITION

Yield of Oats in Most of th
Counties.-

IOT

.

WEATHER MAKING CORN GROV-

ilttlo, Hunger from Torrid MTImU Slnro tin
Uronmt l yulto Thorouctiljr HiMke-

dullll MoUturo In Mnuy I'nrti-
of tha Stilt D,

BLOOMFIELD , Neb. . July 1C.Special(

Tim crops In eastern Knox county novel

ookeil better than at present. O.its arc bolru-

larvisted and will yield from sixty-five ti-

ilnety bushels per aero , nnd barley thlrtyflvi-

o forty-five bushels per acre. Wheat am

corn are-simply Immeiue. Grass looks goo*

and the hay crop will bo large. Farmer

lave taken on the lofty "airs ot the bloatei-

landholder" ami declare "there Is not n tradi-

agoing worth knowing , worth showing , llki

hat of cereal growing. " etc. There la ;

god demand for both raw land and Improve ;

farms.-

TECUMSEH.
.

. Neb. , July 10. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Tccumseh and the Immediate vlcln-

ty tonight was visited by a very violent rail

and hall storm. For forty-five minutes boll
isill and rain fell In torrents. Much damag-
s thought to have been done to corn am-

rnlt , but the storm did not extend over mucl-

errltory. . No hall Is reported two mile
lorth , four east , three south or two west o-

own. . In town many windows were brokei
and the gardens , fruit and (lowers totally lost
Three Inches of rain fell. Reports reach th
city at a late hour that the eastern portlo-
of the county had a good rain , but no ral
ell In other portions. However , the Indlca
Ions are favorable.

LINCOLN , Neb. , July 1C. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) This has been the hottest day of th-

icason , the thermometer Indicating over 10-

In the shade at 3 p. m. There was a hot win
jlowliig from the northwest during the daj
jut It subsided at Sundown.

VIRGINIA , Neb. , July 16. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) A heavy rain , accompanied by hal
'ell thU afternoon at C:30.: Some of the hall
stones were as largo as hen's eggs. Over a-

nch of water fell.
YORK , July 1C. (Special. ) Yesterday wa

ono ot the hottest days of the season. As
good rain fell In this locality the night be-

Fore crops were refreshed and no damag
lone-

.ASHLAND.
.

. Neb. . July 1C. (Special. ) Th
weather Is extremely hot. Corn Is growln-
rapidly. . Threshing will commence Monday.

NEBRASKA CITY. July 16. ( Speclal.-)
The thermometer registered from 103 to 11

degrees this afternoon.
FREMONT , July 1C. (Special. ) The mei-

cury stood at 100 In the shade at 3 o'cloc
this afternoon. It was ono of the hotto !

days of the season. Late corn Is beglnnln-
to show the effects ot the dry wcathc
Pastures are very dry.-

DUNBAR
.

, Neb. . July 16. ( Special Teli-
gram. . ) This has been the hottest day of tt
season. . The thermometer registered 112 di-

grees. . Corn Is not seriously damaged yi
for lack of rain.-

AURORA.
.

. Neb. , July 1C , (Special. ) Or
and forty-five hundredths Inches of rain fe
Saturday night , putting the crops In mo
excellent condition and assuring the crop
early corn , which Is now tassellng. Oa
will make a two-thirds crop In this count
Potatoes will yield heavily and are of tl
finest quality.

MILFORD , Neb. , July 16. ( Special Tel
gram. ) W. S. Stone , ono of Mllford's mo
respected citizens and school treasurer for
good many years , went out to start a ne
binder today and was sun struck. He wi
brought to town and died in the doctor's c-

fico a few minutes after.-
LA

.
PLATTE. Neb. , July 1C. ( Special. )

The oat crop Is ripening perfectly and tl

grains are largo and abundant In each hca
Harvesting of the oat crop begins this wci-

on the valley lauds , where this grain Is ser
later than on the hills.-

A
.

light shower fell In the southeast pa-

of the county Saturday evening and at-

o'clock Sunday evening a grand electric
storm prevailed here. The northwestern si
seemed all afire for a half-hour , and tin
the grand charge came In high winds ai
dense rainfall , emphasized with a liberal f ;

of hall. The earth was fairly white wl
the little crystals. The damage was of
Importance.-

YIULI

.

) IN IOWA Wlt-I , UK I1EAV

Crop 1'ronppctn In that Stnto Are llott-
Tiiiiu for Yours.

RED OAK la. , July 16. ( Special. ) Tl

farmers of Montgomery county have ovc
reason to feel Joyful over the crop prospect
Thcro will be the greatest yield of smi
grain In the history of the county. Oats w

net forty bushels to the acre , and of the fine
quality. The spring wheat crop Is extra goo
with an average of twenty bushels per act
Hay Is about two-thirds ot an average cro
but of fine quality. Corn , the principal cro
with greatly increased acreage this year , w
undoubtedly be the biggest yield ever know
The rains liavo come all season at just tl
right time , so that the farmers are satlsfii
with everything , and are busy harvestin
Last year at this time everything was bun
up with drouth. Now tha entire county
a garden that Is beautiful to sec-

.MALVERN
.

, la. , July 1C. ( Special Tel
gram. ) This has been by far the hottest di-

et the season. Thermomtters registered 93
110 In the shade all day. A hot wind pr-

vailed for about six hours. Corn wilted co-

slderably , but will be all right If the h
winds do not continue. Appearances at 8-

m. . Indicate rain-
.ATLANTIC

.

, la. , July 1C. (Special Tel
gram. ) Excessive heat hero today , the go-

crnment Instrument registering 103 degrees.-
MARSHALLTOWN.

.

. la. . July 16. This
the hottest day of the season. Tha govcr-
ment thermometer marked 96 at nou
Other thermometers registered 100 and eve

InaurnncR Company Fall * ,

SAN FRANCISCO , July 16. The Sun I-

suranco company , a local concern , has bei
forced to go out of business and has r
Insured IU risks with the Firemen's Fui
Insurance company. The action was tl
result of heavy losses sustained on marli
Insurance on the great lakes during the f :

of 1S3.!) But ono local company Is left
tlie fleia'o< JUT Kiin a City Her Htnrt.

KANSAS CITY , July 1C. Jacob L. Milch
tier, founder ot the first beet parking hou-

In Kansas City , Is dead , aged nearly
years. Mr. Mltchener was the father
Frank B. Mltchener , local manager of tl
Chicago Live Stock Commission c.nvpany.-

'V

.

'

A lui'KP pnrlor pit-tun' , Imnil-

pnlntpil , with n Immlso'i-o liltc-
anil gilt frame anil jrluss , '..Mx-

tO! , at 1.80 Is a womioifiil Imr-

piln. . Wo Just nltonr lvo you
tlu frame. Wo i.-.iu inaka up
frames for less linn you can
buy tliu Jiioultllir- .

A. MOSPIJ, Jr
Music and Art*

11.1 I im- .

TUB DOCTOR'S COLUMN.-
A

.

SiifTervr, 81. IxjulWIII you pltnM give m-

tfm ly for malarial fevrr ?

Take Febrlcldo Pills , one. three times tlntljr ,
or two weeks , then ono mornlg and evening.

Begin second week to take Cardlne , extract
f the heart , In three drop doies , three times

lally.-

H.

.

. E. , Oinalm. The best remedy for your
rouble Is Testlne. Take II In flvo drop doses ,
n the tongue , three times dally , Use cold
pong bathing every morning.-

W.
.

. O. , St. Louis. Your questions ara nn-
wcred

-
In rotation. No. 1. Yes ; No , 2 , Prob-

bly
-

; No. 3 , Take Testlne In five drop doses ,
hreo tliuos dally , for two weeks ; then take

Cerebrlnc , extract of the brain , In E IUQ dose
nd manner , alternating.
Hums New Yotk.-I Hm tiMiiblcsl with ulcer *

n my kg. What outa > ou tcciimiiiriul ns a-
ureT
Take Thyrodlne , In three-drop doses , three

lines dally , on the tongue. Bathe with hot
valor , n teaspoonful of borax In each basin

of water. Keep the bowels regular with
Salts.-

V.

.

. II. , I'lilln. ! A. A. W. . ChlcsKo : A. n. T .
Sioux Oily. In.j K. M. , llrl.taMwrt , Conn. Sf-
tuwrr to U. i : , , Oinulm.-
Ilrjrn

.

Mnwr , 1n. t Imve Iwrn troubled for a
cur | n l wltli liitome ItoliliiB nil over my Uxly.

Uthmil n rmh of any html. Wlmt would you nil-
.IseT

.

Take Cerebrlne. In five-drop doses , three
lines dally , on the tongue. Once or twtcs-

a week take a dose of Nathrollthlc Salt to-

egul.ite the bowels
W. T. PARKER. M. D.-

P.
.

. S. All letters of Inquiry on medical
subjects directed to the Columbia Chemical
Company , Washington , U. C. , will bo an-
wereil

-
free , cither In these columns or by)

nail direct.

lllh ANIMAL liXlRACTS
The most woiulorfiil therapeutic
discovery * lnce the days of Jcnttcr ,

CliKIHIKINli. . - l-rom tlicltrtln.
For diseases of the brain and ncrvou *

system.-
MIDUI.LIM

.

! , . From tlie Spinal CorO.
For epilepsy , Locomotor Ataxla , etc.-

CAHD1NK
.

, - - Prom the Heart.
For diseases ot the heart.-

TRST1NR
.

, For premature decay.-
OVAHINU

.
, For diseases ot Wome-

n.TimjomiNI
.

!, for Kc7umii and Impurities of
the blond.

Dose , 5 Drops. 1rlcc. Two Drachm * . 123.
ALL DRUGGISTS. Send for Bool-

e.tKiuuoinr
.

: rn.i.s
For Malarial Affections and all Inflamma *
tory diseases of which fever Is an accom-
paniment.

¬
. Of Inestimable value In neural *

gla ; for sick headache a specific.
Price , per box of 20 pills , Wo ; 100 pills , Ji-

NATItOI.ITIIIC SALTS
For habitual constipation , torpor of tha
bowels or Inaction of the liver, headache ,
gastric dyspepsia , Intestinal dyspepsia ,
want of appetite , languor and debility. As-
n mild , effective puryutlva It has no equal.
Price, GOc per bottl-

e.IIIIMHI
.
: , COMPANY ,

Wiitliliictcm , I ) , O.
For sale by KUHN CO. , 15th and Dougla-

s.of

.

more tlian 233 years in
the manufacture of tobacco
enables us to produce the
very best article possible ,

nsumers of tobacco de-

rive
¬

the benefit of this ex-

perience
¬

, and in using the
celebr-

atedLorillard's

are assured of the highest
'Tis rich last-

ing
quality. a ,

and delicious chew

Sold Everywhere.

NERVE
FOOD

PILLS
Are a scientific compound of medicines In-

tended
¬

to build up the Nerve Structure and
restore to the whole body ull of Us normal
functions.

YOU NEED THEM
UKCAUSE TUKY AHI3 A NERVE TONIO
whose work Is beneficial and lusting.

Price , 1.00 per box ; U for 500. Bent by-
mall. .

If you are getting nervous and can't sleep
nnd don't earn whether you BO to your
tncalH or not. You need them If you are
cross and Irritable without any vlHlhlrcausa-
or If Hiiffprlng with an- nervous disorder.

1513 DODGE ST. ,
2d Door West P. O. , Omaha.

JULY SPECIAL.jO-

iclms
.

,
Regular $$15 & $$20

,

Reduced to $8 and $10.-

CHAS.

.

. SHIVERIGIC & CO.
July Special on Ail Kinds of Fornilnro.

EVERY WOMAN
FomHIiiifS nrnla a rrllfttlo
monthly regulating medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL plLLS ,
3 prompt , safe and certnln In refult. The genu-

ine ( Ur IVM'inrT rillwiiiinlnt P nt nfwbem ,
1100. Bhermail & McOnrull Drug Co., JUI-
Dcx3r > 'ritl. Omaha. N U,


